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MEMORIAL TO KEY

Shaft In Honer of Auther of

"Star Spangled Banner" Un-

veiled in Baltimore

.ERECTED BY CONGRESS

By the Associated Press
Bsttlmere. June 14. Francis Scott

Key's memory, honored tedny with the
unveiling of n monument te him,
erected by Congress nenr the spot In
historic Kert Mclfenry, ever which
flouted the "Star Spangled Banner."
immertnllzed In his poem, mndc the fort
the Mecca of a throng which gathered
there long before the hour fixed for the
arrival of President Harding, who was
te necept the memorial for the Natien.

The hour set for the exercises te be-K- in

nt the memorial was ! o'clock, but
the President was expected te reach
Fert Mcllenry before that time, se that
he might vMt the sick and disabled
soldier-- nt the Public Health Service
Hospital.

Amplifiers were established te carry
the President's words te all p.irt- - of
the elty and through the breadca-tln- g

station of the Baltimore American te
the borders of Virginia. West Virginia,
Drlnwnrc and Pennsylvania.

Erected at a point en the main drive-
way nbeut 1M)0 feet from the entrance
te the fort, the Kev memorial de
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a
yesterday, there

signed b Charles II. Xlchnu, of New j barge : that there Is no congestion what-Yer-

n sweeping of j ever nt present: that the Pennsylvania
the Patnpasen Kler and Itiillrenu pier facilities at New Yerk

The brene figure that tops ' where Is are
the Is that of a jetitn inadequate te the arrivals during
symbell.lng "The Spirit Music" a period In day.
He at Ills side a stringed but te care for each day's
the which is the likeness of arrivals correctly, that the receivers

shell, the ancient Creeps of perishable in
tng used the tortel shell for musical overcome much of the and
Instruments. delay by removing nil of freight

The pedestal consists of a from the during the first twenty-cylindric- al

drum ornamented four hours arrival,
irlth and decorations. recommended that the Pennsvlva-I- t

bears en the a inednlllen per- - nia there Is
of On side the ' of an accumulation potatoes

medallion are patriotic insignia and in which wnrrants the
the drum Is with a an embargo."

Westminster. M.I. ;

erected in memory Wll- -

Figures li low relief representing
music and the classic dance. The com
plcte composition Is forty-tw- o feet
seven Inches high, the figure being
twentj-feu- r feet height.

YOUNG PREACHER ELOPES

Camden Student Marries Sunday
Schoel Worker at Elkton ,

A romance which began In a ( anidenW'ii "mTnr.r,',l.f:,:,"t KII- -

i1"; TCm".ber h. graduating
Schoel. Kliznbcth Lettie

kEma nMM!!!,l'tn'l
iru0n0,.navf?,nf1t,1, P,'1,Plt f ,h Ch"rC"

.' ,- - - -- . ....
phnreh nnrl la nineteen venrs- Ills
bride is the same age. After ',
ment next week will go with the
Fubllc Service ( orperation.

took place Saturday
following nn engagement extending
ever a cnr. The ynuns preacher wa- -

go te Dickinsen College In the fall
prepare for the ministry

The bride lived with her mother nt
2020 High street, Camden. Johnsen's
home Is his parents at 42 North
Thirtieth street. Camden.

MINER PINCHOT TODAY

ackers of Nominee fek- - Governer!
'

Premise Him Support
Mlifenl. Pa.. June 14. Thousand

Republican voters Pennsylvania I

who steed with (Mfferd Plnchet duringn. ..i..: i.. ....I... .v.- - ..tllQ llllWlll.UH iiKiii imiuiiL 111' Lull- - l

tractor combine decided
stick te leader te the end, ac-

cording te chaincter of messages
arriving dally nt Grey Towers,
home of the nominee.

Hegardless whether or net
lighting Ferester decides te accept
Harry Raker as chairman his cam-

paign or go It alone with
Asher Miner as his standard-beare- r,

these workers, aecrdlng te their let-

ters. Intend te work even In
October and November in his interests

did in April and May.
What premises te be most impo-

rtant conference the week will
tedny between the Ferster and

General Miner. '

LIBERTY BONDS STOLEN
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In 5S00 ball for a fur-th-
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Socialist
Afflicted

Berlin, June 14. Minis-ta- r,

died suddenly jes-ttrda- y

while walking neighbor
of the Reichstag.

14. dispatch
te the Central News Inde-pende-

Socialist leader, Dau-inl- g,

stricken apoplexy a
tt

Heuse Immediately

r nnniiiiirnSAlLun unuvvmcu

Recover Baseball
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Moere, a sailor en the I'. S.
drowned

reamday while
Wi
re& f

that into the
I Pier
Ii acalnst
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300 DROWN

Rivers Inundate of Capital.
Many Missing

Salvader, Republic of Salvader.
14. (Hy A. P.) Three hundred

persons are jenewn hnvc becu
and persons are missing

following an In Aecl-huat- e

Arcnnl ltlver. which over-
flowed their banks and joined together
In ('mule-lerl- a

district of elty. Sevetnl
houses were swept away by the
torrent.

bodies of ,100 women and
children already been
flood was caused n two-da- y torren-
tial

Government has sent ex-

pedition here te succor in dis-

tress.

P. R. R. POTATO EMBARGO

OVERRULED

Ne Justification In Shipments Frem
te N. Y., I. C. C. Rules

Ne embargo be placed en the
shipment of potatoes te New
01 dc n. Aitehlsen, of Interstate
Commerce Commission, In decision
announced was

commands view
the harbor.

colossal perishable freight bandied
memorial Creek handle

of one
held' lyre, are adequate
back of in and

tortoise hav- - freight New Yerk can
congestion

their
great

richly after
classic moldings "I

front Company be notified that no
trait Kev. either of evidence of

New Yerk City
encircled precession levy of

Spangler. of
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In May have
their
the
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of the
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of
General

harder

thnn they
the

of be
held

in

that

Harndenat

te

no justification for an embargo as pro-pe-e- d

by the Pennsylvania Railroad en
the ground there a conges-
tion of perishable freight.

company requested that po-

tatoes be billed through te Its new
tvmlnnl yard at Kerany, N. .1. A
hearing was recently held
In Washington, and this wus folllewed
b an Investigation.

In making a report en the case te
Commissioner AUchlsen. Jehn C. Ilelh.
director of the Bureau of Service, said :

"I find that the congestion of perish-
able freight has net been of
extent or duration te warrant nn em

68 AND

"Read Old Beeks," Is Advice Of-

fered te the Graduates
June 14. Sixty-eig-

students received degrees nt the tin- -

mini commencement exercises of Frank- -
...! M.i.l..tll 1.11.1.,., It, ,l, .r,ll.irA

., , , lnernlnR, Thp npv
Marshall Blackburn, of Heading, de- -

1'verr.l the address.. Honer of the
,, nPflnn were Charles

I 1 Unnltr it Tliiiininncillln Tacla

!!.n,ns0" . w formally presented.
ililrty-feti- r r. ,,

eler of science, six master of arts and '
one master of science.

"Head old books for the
was the advice given by Dr. Ccerge
McLean Harper, of Princeton Univer-
sity, who delivered the Phi Knppn
oration lnstnlght en "The I.evp of
Beeks."

Trustees meeting yesterday authori-
zed appointment of mere
professors-- , one business ndmlnlstra

T 0,,c

40
Society of Friends Well Represented

at We8t Chester Exercises
. west, .Chester. Ta.. June.

Hun- -
' .mc,"bc" "' ft":1?,'.c

Friends . .are nt Schoel
f, -- .,,.. .,.,..! .,

Ixerel.e. V

?;.?.!.nt .Ite ?E.f0Sy
minimis mm iur wir ue

Jenes.
nleraas f.T :

made by Principal Dr. Andrew Themas
smith, et tne vtest cnestcr state

Schoel.
Hugh Broten spoke en "The Jersey

Pines," nnd Marien II.
en "Westtown Tedny and
Marlen Rhendes gave a recitation, and
the valedictory was read by Edward S.

The crnduates were:
nenald Gay linker. Anna May Bcnnlnc.

Horten. JIry Sarah
Wrlitht Hrlnten. I.e Brown,
Allen Ckment. Ralph Lchand Cepa, Marlen
Hamilton CeuprthHltn. Winifred Mitchell
Kdeerten, Mary Evana. Arthur
Warren.. Greenlfl. Alfred Weed Unlnes. Reb- -

will provide a new test the Mann
act

34

Prisoners en Trial In Moscow Are In

Danger of Being Executed
Ixiudeii. June 14. Arthur Hender-

eon, Laber member of the Commens,
has received a from thp repre-
sentatives of the
nud Socialist Parties in declar-
ing the lives of the thirty-fou- r Secial
Revolutionists new trial at
Moscow are in the greatest danger,

thnt they were apparently
guaranteed by the declarations of Karl
Rndek nnd ethers at the Conference of
the Three Internatienales.

Postal Deficiency Put at $1,167,000
Washington, June President

Hnrdlng submitted te Congress yester-
day deliclcncy estimates for the Pest-offic- e

Department amounting te
chiefly payment of indemnities

en domestic mall for the fiscal years
beginning July 1, 1020 nnd 10'Jl .

F.VKN II' Hf RTS
II will de you a world of oed. The worst
pedilbl grouch will fadt away If you alt
down wllh t'.ie six ps of pemlra. a featura

of ovary Sunday Frnua Lewis.
"Bombeay' tine" without

iVaVhinr. Ordtr nut Sunday I'cai.ie
LHMi taew. ''Ibte U

- dri l. en iiuinrr. ,va.ii- - tri-.i- ri j.miif,
Iluih I.uelndn Haru. Merrill Lucas Hlatt,Burglars Force Window and pRniei Eusen Houehten. iicnn
.laeet Levering. Edward Flmrpleis

BOX Weed Rusjell Cer.well Wllllam. Marjerle
Geerge Deane. Negro real c,M,

dealer, .i014 German.ewn avenue, re- - '

Ann!l MefTitt. Jane Moen rharle
lierted te the Germantown police, carlv K.dward R'icadci, Elizabeth Marlnn

nVitheadei Rebert Hoeion RUfhle.,1,,.. lmltedaj. ins k,,,, neen toniiee s, 10ml(h.,P jtebrt. Hush Edward RunciiLiberty Heuds and cash te the value of willlnm feulke Satterthwalte. Osman Jeiiepli
$2T00. Seeds. Krenrh Huge Ijmlth. Margaret Me.

Deane said that he had 800 in cash ' h 'nal1,

and $1700 in Bends in his saf--, . -

last night, and that he forget te clee TPCT POR MAMIU APT
the doer of the strong when he went, NtW CO I I

out for the with his family. He
told the police that the bends and cash1 Is Walking Frem One State te

te friends and customers, nnd Wemanether With a a
that the thieves had gained entrance
through a rear kitchen window, and Pa.. 14. (Hy A.
bad then unlocked a doer leading into P.) Whether it Is n violation of the
the rear office. District Detective act te escort a woman en feet
Carthy is Investigating. from one State te another will be tested

in Federal Court here, it was nn- -

BOYS HELD FOR AUTO THEFT iJU,, of share,,. Pa..
wns arraigned before a Fnlteili States

Arrested When They Step for Gas Commissioner jcterday en a charge of
in Springfield Township .violating the Mann act and was held

for trial. Florence McDennls. also etCharged with stealing the autome- - sliarelli testified at the hearing that
bile of Jehn "lack. 418 W yemlns Rhe accompanied Rearden from Sharenavenue, the Stcn en Athletic ,0 H point I)Par Hroekficld, O., 0,
Field, two slxtcen-year-el- d boys were jpjiheth
arrested last night when they stepped officials said that the case
ler gnsl eiiriiigiieiii iewiisiup.

said they Walsh
and both Nine- -

teenth and Westmoreland
were held each

Wednesday Magistrate

STRICKEN REICHSTAG

Swiss Envey Dies and
Leader With Apoplexy

The Swiss
Gabten Carliu,

the
hoed

Londen, June A Perlln
says the

Krnest
was with nt

..!... tlie IteleliNtnv vcsterilnv. The
adjourned.
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Londen Likely te Get 1924 Con-

vention, but Selections
Must Be Ratified

2 IN RACE FOR PRESIDENT

Hy (lie Associated Press
Milwaukee. June 14. --Atlantic City

will get the l!)-- 'l convention of the
Associated AdvertNIng Clubs of the
World, while 1onilen will in all prob-
ability entertain t lie convention in 10'-'- 4.

It was decided nt n meeting of the club
here lasting until rnrly this morning.

These selections are subject te rati-
fication by the delegates at the general
session of the convention tomorrow, but
official!) declared that they arc ccrtuln
te be carried.

I.eu Helland. Kansas City, continued
te forge ahead lu the race for president,
according te the political depesters nt
the convention. It was freely predicted
by leading ad men here that Helland
would defeat Charles H. Mackintosh, of
Chicago, en the first ballet Thursday.

Hanks are becoming toe friendly In
their advertising, C. H. Sanderson, a
bank publicity manngcr of Cleveland,
O.. told financial advertisers nt the con-

tention.
"Personally I nm inclined te believe

that the less) we spenk of our friendly
service and courteous treatment the
better." said Mr. Sanderson, "for the
very mention of It ndmlts that perhnps
we might be criticized for lack of it."

"l.(t us endeavor net te adertlse
bank services nlene, but te advertise
the satisfaction te be derived Ireiu the
use of these services, " he added.

20 ARRESTED IN RAID ON

CARNIVAL AT NORRISTOWN

Four Women and Sixteen Men Held
for Operating Various Devices

Norrlsten-ii- , Pa., June 14. Twenty
persons were nrrested by the State Po-
lice In a raid last night en the I.ec &

Martin Carnival which has been opera-
ting for several days en what Is known
ns the Car llarn let, just outside of
Norrlstewn.

The principals escaped. Four of
these caught operating gambling devices
were women and sixteen were men. All
were brought te the office of Magis-
trate Clark, where they waived a hear-
ing nnd were held for court. Fourteen
of the men were committed te jail in
defnult of ball, nnd the four women
were let go en their own recognizance,
en condition that they furnish ball at
n later date.

The raid was ordered by District At-

torney Frank Hennlnger en thp com-
plaint of Norrlstewn 'merchants. All
nre charged with maintaining and oper-
ating gambling devices, except two.
James Conley nnd L.' O. Tate, both of
Philadelphia, who are charged with
furnishing cigarettes te miners. These
two ran a device for shotelng nt ciga-
rette packs. The women caught were
Miss Jackie Williams. Camden, N. J. ;
Mrs. Violet Levy nnd Pearl Smnlley,
Philadelphia, nnd May Silver. West
Chester.

Fred Schuffer nnd Harry Levy, nf
Philadelphia, were successful in ob-
taining ball. The ethers here are Fred
Plrolle and Jee La rock, Yerk: Law-
rence Levy. Pottsville; Harry Laprl-sk- y

nnd Steve Morgan, Providence. H.
I.: Guy ltnwman and Theodere Jnek- -
alls. Philadelphia ; C. H. Raymond and
.Merris Hellqr. ratorsen. . J.; Jehn
Deneno. Pheenlxville; William Miller.
West Chester, and Clarence IJixler,
Consbehocken.

GERMANYJOPAY AGAIN

Monthly Installment of 50,000,000
Marks te Be Delivered Tomorrow
Paris. June 14. (Hy A. 1M The

German Government has notified the

","'" tne regular monthly instnl- -

m1 "f U00.000 geld marks tomer- -

row. the date fixed for this payment.
T.., n,,i,.cl,, ...111 .....1 nnil,... ,..,..,

miner ..- -
:""-- "

jTuviuirjin in tin-- uui(ci mm in uiu ur
ranReraentH for financial reforms.

The Al'ied Council of Ambnssaders
decided today te request the few re-

maining governments, creditors of Aus-
tria, who have net yet renounced their
claims against her te de se for a pe
r"n et twenty years. i ne desire is

'"? ihthui. iiiiwh in.- -

credit system, which has been elabe
rated for the restoration of the former
dual monarchy.

LENINE TO TAKE HOLIDAY

Triumvirate Named te Direct Af-

fairs During His Absence
Berlin. June 14. (Hy A. P.) The

Independent Socialist Freiheit says to-

day that n triumvirate will take the
plai-- of Premier Lenlne, of Soviet Rus-
sia, during a six months' absence from
Moscow, which his health will oblige
him te take. The three men who will
held the reins, necerdimj te this news-
paper, are J. V. Stnllu, Lee Kumcncff
nnd A. I. Itykeff.

M. Stnlln Is a Georgian Rolshevln of
Tiirklrh nationality nnd Is described ns
n strong man. M. Knmeneff is presi-
dent of the Moscow Soviet and is con-

sidered a liberal. M. Itykeff was one
of the first champions of the new ceo-nem- te

policy,

TO TELL OF FOURTH ESTATE

Retarlans te Hear Majer Richard-
son en Newspaper Making

The "Making of n Ncwspnper" will
he described te members of the Retarv
Club at their weekly luncheon In the
Ilcllevue-Stratfer- d today by Slajer J.
S. F. Rlchnrdsen, city editor of the
Pliu.ic LnnaKii.

Majer Richardson, who has been con-
nected with the newspaper business In
many parts of the world, will discuss
the practical preniems tnnt enter into
the gathering and printing of the daily
news. Arnett It. Ilroem tvlil act as
chairman of the meeting.

TRUCK KILLS CHILD

Elgrith Street Bey Crushed In Frent
of Heme

David Bronsen, eight, of 471 North
Kighth street, wus crushed te death by
a motertruck while playing in front of
his home yesterday.

Kdwnrd Miller, 2541 Warnock street,
driver of the truck, was arrested,

Camden Bey Hurt by Aute
Albert Reeves, seven years old, 1310

Atlantic avenue, was severely Injured
Inst night when struck by an automo-
bile driven by Harry Jorden, 004
Spruce street, nt Hadden and Kalgn
avenues. He was taken te the Cooper
Hospital. Jorden was held en his own
recognlzance by Recorder Stackheusc
te nwult the outcome of the boy's In-

juries.
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Income Tax Data Show
Slump in Big Incomes

Washington, June 14. Statistics
Issued by Internal Kevcnue Commis-
sioner Illalr show that the number of
nilllion-edllnr-n-ye- ar Incomes In the
t'nlted States decreased In 1020 te
thirty-thre- e, as compared with
sixty-fiv- e In 1010.

Net incomes of Individuals gained
by nearly $4,000,000,000 and the
number of returns by nearly
2,000,000.

Het urns for Incomes between
$1000 and $2000 increased by mere
than 700,000.

Incomes of from $500,000 te
$1,000,000 fell from. 180 te 123 In
1020, $.'100,000 te $500,000 fell from
425 te 2.TO; $150,000 te $300,000,
dropped from 1801 te 1003.

SCOUT
STARTS HIKE TO COAST

William R. Wlrth Expects te Ba
In Frisce In September

Full of confidence, which Is backed
up by a sturdy build and geed physical
condition. William It. Wlrth, an ld

Bey Scout, started en a
hike from here te nan rrnnclsce this
morning. Wlrth's home Is nt 3345
North Water street.

The boy expects te reach San Fran-
ciseo about the middle of September.
He has a poncho, a blanket nnd a pup
tent, which will be his outdoor suite.
He also has nil the necessities for epen-cl- r

menus en route.
Wlrth has a letter from D. U. Geed-

man, chief scout executive of Philadel-
phia, te the scout executive at the
Gelden Gate.

In addition te making long hikes with
the scouts, Wlrth had considerable ex-

perience in feet transit when he served
with the Klghtecnth Infantry en the
Mexican border. The Lincoln highway
will be his principal thoroughfare te
the Coast,

62 AWARDED DIPLOMAS
IN WANAMAKER SCHOOL

Fermer Ambassador Merris Ad-

dresses Institute Graduates
Sixty-tw- o girls und boys, members of

the graduating elaes of the Jehn Wana-mak- er

Commercial Institute, were pre-

sented with diplomas and certificates
last night at the closing exercises of the
school In University Hall, Wannmnker
store. The girls were In white and the
boys in blue und white uniforms. The
audience filled the hall.

Musical selections, addresses by
graduates, "historical glimpses of the
Wanamnkcr store" nnd a demonstra-
tion of military and physical training
were Included in the program. Hei and
8. Merris, former United States Am-

bassador te Japan, addressed the
graduates. The diplomas and certifi-
cate were awarded by Mary L.
Shumalia, principal of the school.

TAUNTED WATCHMAN HURLS
BOY TO GROUND; MAY DIE

Youngster's Skull Is Fractured at
24th and Locust Streets

A wntchman. taunted bj young boys,
picked one of the children up yesterday
and hurled him te the ground with such
force that the child's skull wnu frac
tured. PliyslciaiiH'sny the boy may die.

The Injured boy is Charles McCraue.
eight, of 21504 Pine street. The watch-ma-

Albert Phillips, 34 Seuth Cecil
street, employed nt a manufacturing
plant nt Twenty-fourt- h and Locust
streets, was arrested.

Police say the boys have been pro-

voking Phillips for n long time.

DIES OF RARE MALADY

A. J. Frey Victim of San Joaquin
Valley Disease

Washington, June 14. Stricken with

the rarest of maladies under the ob-

servation of American physicians the
San Joaquin Valley disease

A. J. Frey, vice president of the
Emergency Fleet Corporation, in charge
of operations, died late yesterday at
the Jehns Hepkins Hospital, Baltimore.

lr 'r rfiHe in the first te have
developed In the Eastern part of the .

United States, the records showing thnt
heretofore tne mniatiy nas Dccn cennneu
te the San Joaquin t alley, of Califor-
nia, where It is supposed te have been
brought by the Chinese.

Sacramento, Cal., June 14. The San
Joaquin Valley disease, te which the
death of A. J. Frey Is attributed, is the
colloquial name of n rare malady known
as coceldoldes, a fungus which nttack
the brain nnd then the inner tissue,
nnd has nearly ull the symptoms of
tuberculosis of the lungs, according te
l)r. Fred K. Gundrum, of tne State
Beard of Health.

MAKE PLEA FOR PRIEST

Laber Leaders Ask for Reinstate-
ment of Father Dletz, Cincinnati
Cincinnati, June 14. The Rev.

Father Peter Dletz, director of the
American Academy of Christian
Demecrncy. of Cincinnati, who yester-
day opened the annual convention of
the American Federation of Laber with
praver, recently was stripped of his
ecclesiastical orders through action of
Archbishop Henry Meeller, or the tl

diocese, It became known

High officials of the Federation of
Laber had addressed a petition te Arch-
bishop Meeller. who is new in Heme,
nsklng that the prelate rescind his
order closing the academy nnd

the priest te depart from the
city. The petition praises Father
DicU as n man of sincerity, judgment
and Integrity who has consecrated his
life te bringing n incneiy i;nnsiian un-
derstanding between capital and labor.

GIVE MAGYAR PASSION PLAY

Little Hungarian Village Tries te
Rival Oberammergau

Budapest, June 14. (By A. P.)
The remote Hungarian village of Mlke-falv-

inspired bv tbe succehs of Ober
ammergau, has erganised a Magyar pas
sien piny. The first performance, wnien
wns held labt Monday, was n success,
but the continuation of the play

upon the amount of public In-

terest.
Cllrlst Is portrayed by an Illiterate

peasant, Gnbe Kevncs, aged twenty,
nnd .Tuilas by the richest farmer In the
region, named Nngy. The simple vil-

lagers In the audience wept bitterly dur-
ing the first presentation nf the play.

$250,000 Fire at New Kensington
New Kensington, Pa., June 14. (By

A. P.) The W. R. Walter Building In
the business district here was destroyed
by fire early today cans ng a Iem of
mere IIIIUI .Hr,1Hrw, riiciuril IIIJU1
nearby towns were summoned. Twe
were overcome by, smoke, but were re- -
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LABOR HEADS MOVE

TO MERGE UNIONS

Single Organizations Proposed

te Include All Branches of
Any One Industry

DEMAND CHILD LABOR LAW

Hy the Associated Press
Cincinnati, June 14. Delegates fa-

voring radical change in the American

Trade TTnlen movement today made

their first move in the convention by In-

troducing n resolution for the amalga-

mation of existing unions by Industries
Inte single organizations. ,

The resolution was introduced by B.
II. Fitzgerald nnd ethers representing
the Hrotherheod of Hallway Clerks. It
nrennsed that the "American Federa
tien of Laber take the necessary nctlen
toward bringing nbeut the required soli-
darity within the ranks of organized
labor, nnd that, as a first step, the va-

rious International unions be called Inte
conference for the purpose of arrang-
ing te amalgamate all the unions In the
respective Industries into single erganl-zatln- s,

each of which shall cover any
Industry." ,

Faver Ferd's Muscle Sheals Offer

W. O. Cllne. delegate from the Ala-
bama State Federation, offered a reso-
lution proposing that the Federation
take "sides with the farmers In their
controversy as te the acceptance of the
Ferd bid'-- ' for the Muscle Sheals water-pow- er

development, mndc by the Gov-
ernment during the wnr.

The California State Federation
asked adoption of a resolution declaring
in favor of n ban en Oriental Immigra-
tion by denying "admission as Imm-
igrants nnd permanent residents, all
aliens who nre Ineligible te citizenship
under laws of the United States.

Formntien of n central bank In Wash-
ington "with such branch banks ns
occasion may demand," was proposed
by n resolution of the Wyoming State
Federation.

The Hrotherheod of Railway Clerks
nsked that the American Federation of
Laber demand that the United States
Government recognize the present Rus-
sian Government and thnt the Stale De-
partment negotiate n trade agreement
with the Soviet. Similar resolutions
were offered by ether delegates.

LaFellette Attacks Courts
Sennter InFellette, of Wisconsin,

arrived at the convention hail at 10
o'clock and received n reusing welcome.
The demonstration continued several
minutes after he had been escorted te
the platform.

Mr. Gompers told the delegates that,
as fnr back as 1881, In the first con-

stitution adopted by the Federation, a
declaration wns Incorporated for the
enactment of State laws prohibiting la-
bor by children under fourteen years
old. He referred te the first Federal
law that of 1010 being declared in-

valid by the Supreme Court by n five
te four opinion, and added that the
second lnw, passed In 1019, was set
aside with one dissenting vote of the
court. Laber's program new, he said,
was te ebtuln adoption of a constitu-
tional amendment, making possible a
Federal child labor law.

Deaths'ef a Day

CHRISTOPHER GALLAGHER

Fermer Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Was Eighty Years Old

Christopher finllaghcr. wholesale
liquor dealer of this city for mere thnn
fifty years, died today nt his summer
home In Cape May. He was eighty
years old and had gene te the shore
resort for the summer only last Thurs-
day.

Mr. Gallagher's death was sudden,
for. although he had been confined te
his home In Overbroek for the Inst three
weeks, his condition wns net considered
serious. Werd of his dentil came by
telephone this morning. His daughter,
Mrs. Bessie A. Rhlnehurt, of this city,
wus with him. She Is the only mem-
ber of the immediate family who sur-
vives him. He cume te this country
from Irelund when a young man.

Funeral services will be held at the
end of the week In this city. He will
be burled in the family vault In St.
Jehn's church yard, Thirteenth btrect,
uclew AinrKet.

FRANK HASTINGS

Cattleman and Auther Dies Sud-

denly in Stamford, Tex.
Fert Werth, June 14. Frank Hast-

ings, sixty-tw- o years old, nationally
known cuttleman and nuther, died nt
Stamford curly Monday morning fol-
lowing u brief Ulncs. He Is survived
by his wife, one daughter, one son,
three sisters nnd two brothers, Edward,
connected with n shipping beard in
New Yerk, and Hurry, lu charge of
Armour stockyard interest In Kansas
City.

Mr. Hnstings was In the employ of
the Armours in Kansas City when
William Allen White broke In ns cub
reporter en the Knui-a- s City Star and
was n nersenal friend of William It.
Nelsen, owner nnd editor of the Ktnr.
tieerge Herace I.ertmer, of the Satur-
day Kvening Test, was another of his
friends during bis days in Kanbas City.

Mrs. Mary L. Neville
Mrs. Mnry L. Neville, wife of Wil-

liam Neville, who died nt her home, 10
Weht Third avenue, Consbehocken.
Monday, after a year's illness, will be
buried tomorrow. She wns fifty-thre- e

years old. Mrs. Nevllle was born In
Bridgeport. Pa. Hhe was for many
years a member of Calvnry Episcopal
Church, Conshohocken. Her nusband
nnd a daughter, Marlen, burvlve her.
The funeral fccrvices will be held In
Calvary Church nt ":H0 o'clock, with
Interment in Riverside Cemetery,

Jeseph A. Gamble
The funeral of Jeseph A. Gamble, a

veteran of the World War, will be held
this morning from the home of his
hrether-In-lav- William Kcattereoed.
fiC21 Cedar avenue. Solemn requiem
mass will be held in the Church
of the Transfiguration, after which in- -

ferment will be made In Hely Cress
Cemetery.

Mr. Gamble died Saturday from the
effects of being gassed in France. He
was tvventy-bl- x years old. During the
wnr he was a private In the 140th In-

fantry and partlcpatcd in many of the
principal battles. He was employed at
the Schuylkill Arncnal.

Heme Robbed of $225
Tempted by an open doer, sneak

thieves entered the home of Albert
Kcrngiith, lll.'l Fnlrmeiint avenue, late
last night while the family was away
and took jewelry and clothing valued
at $1125. When Mr. Kernguth re-

turned home this morning he found his
' ),iii.e rniiHacked nnd the articles gene.

ARK YOU LOOKINfl FOR IIEU'T PKR- -
haps the very person you want Is advar-Uil-

undsr Blluatlens en pact 80. Atv,

IRISH PRO-TREAT- Y PARTY

SEES ELECTION VICTORY

Defeat of Ereklne Chlldere and Mary

MacSwIney la Predicted
Dublin, June 14. (By 'A. P.)

Leaders of the pre-trea- ty party mani-

fest Increasing- - confidence In the out-cem- o

of Friday's parliamentary elec-

tions and predict some surprises for the
antls, claiming among ether things that
Ersklne Chlldcrs and Mary MacSwIney

are certain te lese their scats.
Many complaints of Intimidation in

districts where Independent candidates
are standing for election are being cir-

culated. The fanners' union continues
te pretest at Interference with lta can-

didates.
The raid en Darrcll Figgis whiskers,

notwithstanding the comic side of the
Incident, has excited great Indignation,
nnd It Is maintained that this nlpiie
will suffice te bring many of his politi-

cal opponents te his side nnd thus se-

cure his election.

UNIDENTIFIED WOMAN

TAKEN FROM RIVER, DIES

Patrolman Heard Screams and He

Pulled Bedy Frem Water
An unidentified woman about sixty

vcars old, who was taken unconscious
from the Delaware River at Pier Ne.
0, OSeuth Whnrves, last night, died an
hour after being admitted te the Meth-

odist Hospital.
Patrelmnn Charles Friend, of the

Fourth street and Snyder avenue sta-

tion, was walking along Delaware ave-

nue when he heard n splash nnd then a
scream. Investigating, he saw the
woman floating face down In the water.
Friend jumped In the water and pulled
her ashore

SAILOR LISTED AS 'SLACKER'

Allgot B. Johnsen In Naval Reserves
When Called by Beard

Allcot B. Johnsen, of this city, who
nnnenrrd en the "slackers' " list ns
a deserter from the United States Army,
was a gunner In the IN aval Itescrve
force, serving from July 12, 1017, te
April 15. 1010, nnd was later hon-
orably discharged from the service.

Johnsen appeared ns a deserter as
the result et a mistake on the part of
Lecal Draft Beard for Division 22.
The ex -- sailor was ordered te report
for military duty net later than April
1. 1018. but at that time he was
already In active service. His record
was net discovered in the check of
the list of alleged draft deserters who
served In the Army nnd Navy during
the World War.

32 AWARDED DEGREES

Dr. Florence Sabln Speaks at Wom-
en's Medical College Exercises
The Women's Medical College con-

ferred the degree of doctor of medicine
this morning upon thirty-tw- o grad-
uates, nt exercises held in the Bread
Street Theatre.

The address was delivered by Dr. Flor-
ence R. Sabln. professor of histology
nt the Jehns Hepkins University Med
ical school. Airs, .lames Starr, Jr.,
president of the Benrd of Corperators
of the Women's Medical College, con-
ferred the degrees. Miss Mary A. Hippie
was awarded the character prize for
seniors. The graduates follew:

Marian B. Merse, llanna V. Mueller,
Kathertna Ilnder. Mildred Jlesern. Martha
Russel, Lltllap E. Shaw, Frances K. KMcM.
Augusta Scednlck, May Bailey Slean. Mart la
V, Smith. Adele K. Htreaaeman, Henrietta
T. Tanner, Deris O. Tuttle, Kmlly L. Vsn
t.nen. Careline Vetkeukey, Mary Cavcll
Warfleld.

Marian IMI. Huth L. Carpentir. Isabella
M. Clinten. Marlen Cellins, Julia Dcmlne.
Inanel c. DePens, Elizabeth I,. Hwins,
Emily Gardner. Alva Owln Mary . Hippie,
Rita Knopf. Pellv M. J.erner. Helen M.
Manning-- , Grace K, Martin, Ruth N. Mil-
ler, Matilda Louise Maers.

DKATIIH
OAMiAnHKll. Died. Tape Mas'. June 14.

CHRISTOPHER. In his SOlh ear. Due no-
tice of funeral will be (tlven.

NOHLK. Suddenly, June 12, .TAMER R
son of Jcanle and the lata Alexander Neble,
aired 21. Relatives and friends, also Wash-
ington Camp. Ne. 3GR. P. O. S. of A., and
the, empleyes of the Breyer lea Cream Ce,,
are. invited te attend funeral Krl., 2 P. M.,
from his late residence. 1822 K. Orleans st.
Interment private, Greenmount Cemetery.
Friends may call Thursday evenlnc.

NOMM. At HrldBebore. N. J.. June IS,
MARTHA A., widow of William Meles, aged
74. Funeral Krlday. 3 P. !.. lata residence.
nrldaehore. N. J.

BAI.K MT. A1RV
DETACHED stene house with garage: let

40xlSS: cemer: all iredern cenva.: bau-tlf- ul

ahada trees. P 010. ledger Office.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
STENOGRAPHER wanted, with high-scho-

education preferred. Apply te Fleck Bres.
Ce., 00 N. eth st.. after 6:30 A, M.

m
YA1EPRINCET0N

BASEBALL GAME
Saturday, June 17

Special Train te Princeton
Leaves Eastern Standard Time
Bread Street Station - 0:02 A.M.
West Philadelphia -- 0:OflA.M.
North Philadelphia -- 0:10 A.M.
Returning leaves Princeton 30
minutes after the same.

PENNSYLVANIA SYSTEM
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Make this your perianal car

It responds te your
wishes, meets your
moods, conserves
your temper and
time, drops you at
the office tuned
up for the day's

work.
TOURING CAR $2400 AT

INDIANAPOLIS

H. C. S. Sales Company
832 N. Bread St.

DESIGN KD BV HARRV O. STUTZ

OPERATORS REJECT

OFFER OF MINERS

Premature Refusal May Be Bar
te Settlement at an

Early Date

RESUME PARLEY TODAY

New Yerk. June 14. Rejection by
anthraclte operators of the miners'
union pcnce'Offer literally before It has
been officially tendered may defeat hope
of nn early settlement of the suspen-
sion In the hnrd-ce- al fields and re- -

suit m n Tete te turn the suspension
Inte a full-fledg- strike.

The penferenee committee of ener
aters and union leaders that 'has been
conducting negotiations off and nn here
since March 30 will meet again tenay
for what- (a ennnedeil In he lhn lllOSt
important session in the whole series.
in tne opinion or these inteucn wun
sentiment among the miners, the con-

ference may wind up with! raw; few hours
If the operators persist In rhe nttltude
Indicated yesterday by the statement of
Samuel D. Warrlncr, of Philadelphia,
their spokesman, who declared that un-

less the miners accept the wage cut pro-
posed by the operators, the only al-

ternative is the appointment of a tribu-
nal by the President.

Miners have consistently .refused te
discuss the cuts proposed by the oper-
ators, asserting It would be equivalent
te "starving the children." Un-
officially they charge thnt the call
for n tribunal is only nnether
effort by operators te delay the settle
ment se thnt oil of tbe coal In storage
may be moved.

HazMen, Pa., June 14. (By A.
P.) The next move in the nnthrneltc
wage negotiations is up te the opera-
tors, dcclnred Themas Kennedy, chnlr- -
man of the General Scale Committee of
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the miners, today as he Mi for
iui n iriu uiu uuiud win va&
present Its reply this afternoon ?

tiiumuiiuii uncr OI Uip
owners.

Chairman Kennedy rclter.i .1

arbitration of the lines suggesiejl 2
tbe operators Is out of question i2
mat tne committee will net agree
nny wage reduction. w

Cincinnati. June 14. m a k J
The miners are ready te meet the ri7
. w yu W....-- B WlllurilUVni-ldA.- B;

substantial tonnage basis with a ii
settling the natlon-wld- e strike. aeieJV
Ing te WlUlam Green, secretary
United Mine Workers of America."' t:H"":u, iiuwever, thatwould be necessary for operators letIng In the conference te control eneu..coal production te warrant makln
wage agreement they njlglit reach wirt
the miners a basis for pay threuiW.
the Central Competitive field,
the basing scale for all soft coal flilaV
operating union mines.
. Mr. Green said yesterday he. ,.i
knowledge of a movement among ttloin cenl oneraters of the r,i..inT'
pctltlve field te bring operators aai
miners together In conference.

Tecre Haute, Ii., June 14 fttr i ,'
P.) A crowd of 400 persons left 'k.--

Ntoday In automobiles af;cr anneuncf.
their intention of closing SH
mine In operation between
nnd Brazil, ten miles east of here Tk!
first Step made bv the nnrlv L. ?!

the Henes Mine near Staunton, whintwo trucks leaded with coal were nMuT
and the contents dumped Inlo the reA

,
SLAYER STILL HOPEFUL.;

Gilbert Yeung May Hear Fate f
Retrial Petition en Monday

It Is expected thnt the Court of Er.
rers and Appeals will hand down a

In the case or Gilbert Yeunr
convicted slayer of Harry C, Garwood'
the Camden jitney driver, when it coal
slders the appeal of Yeung's ntternir
Monday.

Jehn P. Clcery, counsel for Yeuni
expressed n belief that the court wlii
grant a new trial, ire says Yettu
was convicted by a forced confession

IE man who loves i

Sauteirs of Pearl Mesh

ornamented with
green or black onyx.

J.ECAIJ)WELL &&
Jewelry - Silver

CiiE&reluT and Juniper Street

$tMsuB!elg
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1310 CHESTNUT STREET

Te Augment the Special Values in

Our June Clearance
We Have Secured a Large Purchase

of Leading Imported and Demestic

NEW FROCKS

$27 and $37
Twe Special Groups Intended te

- " f in

Sell up tp $55 and up te $85,

Canten, Cre)pe Rema, Georgette, Crepe Rence,
Laces, Satins and Novelty Fabrics in modes
individual in detail, original in conception.

Melachrines fears,
no criticism of his f

cigarette judgment. That
he enjoys them is a very I

decided evidence of hisi
knowledge and apprecia-- ;

tien of fine and delicate j

tobacco
"

MELACHRINO Cigarettes embody

an unusual selection of the rarest and j

most delicate ofTurkish tobaccos eh- - j
tninnhinnlyihvA'lfiry,rinn.irn.iriitea
bp no ether cigarette in the world j
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